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ABSTRACT 

During 2014 & 2015 seasons, Superior grapevines were treated 

three times with potassium silicate and/or glutathione each at 0.05 to 

0.2%. The merit of this study was examining the effect of single and 

combined applications of potassium silicate and glutathione at 

different concentration on growth and fruiting of Superior grapevines. 

Treating the vines with potassium silicate and/or glutathione 

three times at 0.05 to 0.2% was very effective in enhancing growth 

aspects, leaf pigments, nutrients, yield and both physical and chemical 

characteristics of the berries over the control treatment. The 

promotion was associated with increasing the concentrations. 

Negligible promotion on these parameters was observed among the 

higher two concentrations namely 0.1 and 0.2%. Using glutathione 

was greatly superior than using potassium silicate in all parameters. 

Conclusively, according to the obtained data, it is suggested to 

use a mixture of potassium silicate and glutathione each at 0.1% three 

times at growth start, just after berry setting and at one month later 

gave the best results with regard to yield and berries quality of 

Superior grapevines.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The decline in the yield and the inferior on grapes quality due to the 

occurrence of small berries and the presence of higher shot berries in clusters of 

such grape cv represent the most important serious problems which face the 

production and produce unfavourable clusters from the consumer point of view. 

Using antioxidants such as silicon and glutathione increased the tolerance of the 

trees to biotic and abiotic stress that succeeded in solving these problems.  
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Recently, silicon is used for improved yield and quality of Superior 

grapevines grown under different stresses. The favourable effects of silicon on 

fruiting seem to originate from its positive action on enhancing the tolerance of 

plants to biotic and abiotic stresses and drought tolerance. This is explained in 

the light of its impact on enhancing water retention and photosynthesis via 

formation of silicon cuticle double layers formed on leaf epidermal tissue. 

(Matoh et al., 1991; Ma, 2004; Hattori et al., 2005 and Tahir et al., 2006). 

Glutathione is the most important non-protein thiol present in plants. It is 

essential in sulfur metabolism and defense against most stresses. It is important 

pool of reduced sulfur and it regulates sulfur uptake at root level. Reduced 

glutathione, the major water soluble antioxidant in photosynthetic and non- 

photosynthetic tissues, reacting directly or indirectly with reactive oxygen 

species, contribute to maintain the integrity of cell structure and the proper 

functions of various metabolic pathways. In addition to its effects on expression 

of defense genes glutathione may also be involved in redox control of cell 

division and enhanced growth of plants (Mulleineaux and Rausch, 2005). 

The findings regarding the promoting effect of silicon on growth and 

fruiting of Superior grapevines and other fruit crops are in harmony with those 

obtained by Abd El- Hameed, (2012), Gad El- Kareem (2012), Ahmed et al., 

(2013), Abdelaal and Oraby- Mona (2013); Al Wasfy (2014), El- Khawaga 

(2014), El- Khawaga and Mansour (2104); Ibrahim and Al- Wasfy (2014), Gad 

El- Kareem et al., (2014), Uwakiem, (2015), Wassel et al., (2015), Akl et al., 

(2016), Nagy-Dina (2016), Youssef  (2017) and Farahat (2017). 

Previous studies showed that glutathione had an announced promotion on 

growth, yield and fruit quality in different fruit crops Abdelaal et al., (2012), 

Gad El-Kareem (2012), Ahmed et al., (2012), Ahmed et al., (2013) and El- 

Khawaga and Mansour (2014). 

Therefore, the objective of this study was examining the effect of single 

and combined applications of silicon and glutathione on vegetative growth 

aspects, vine nutritional status, yield and berries quality of Superior grapevines 

grown under clay soil. 

   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was carried out during 2014 and 2015 seasons on thirty 

uniform in vigour of 14 years- old Superior grapevines. The selected vines are 

grown in a private vineyard situated at Kom Wally village, Matay district, 

Minia Governorate where the texture of the soil is clay (Table 1). Soil analysis 

was done according to the procedures that outlined by Black (1965).  
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Table (1): Analysis of the tested soil  
Constituent Values 

Sand % 5.9 

Silt %  15.0 
Clay %  79.1 

Texture  clay  

O.M. % 2.49 
pH ( 1: 2.5 extract)  7.95 

EC ( 1 :2.5 extract) (mmhos/cm/25
o
C) 0.89 

CaCO3% 2.11 
Total N %  0.09 

Available P (Olsen method , ppm) 4.90 

Available K ( ammonium acetate , ppm) 4.90 

 

The selected vines are planted at 1.5 x 3 meters apart. The chosen vines 

were trained by cane pruning system leaving 72 eyes/ vine (six fruiting canes x 

10 eyes plus six renewal spurs / two eyes) using Gable supporting method. 

Surface irrigation system was followed by using Nile water.  

Except those dealing with the present treatments (application of 

silicon and glutathione), the selected vines (30 vines) received the usual 

horticultural practices that are commonly applied in the vineyard including 

the application of 250 kg ammonium nitrate, 20 m3 F.Y.M. 150 kg calcium 

superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) and 200 kg potassium, sulphate (48 % K2O) 

per one fedddan annually. Farmyard manure was added once at the middle 

of Jan, while mineral N was divided into three unequal batches added as 

40% at growth start 30% just after berry setting and 30% at two weeks later. 

Phosphate fertilizer was added once at the middle. of Jan. Potassium 

fertilizer was applied twice at growth start (middle of Feb.) and again just 

after berry setting (middle of April) during both seasons. Another 

horticultural practices such as two hoeing's, irrigation, pinching and pest 

management were carried out as usual.  

This experiment consisted from ten treatments from single and 

combined applications of potassium silicate and glutathione in addition to 

the control treatment could be arranged as follows: 

1. Control 

2. Spraying potassium silicate at 0.05% (0.5 g/l) 

3. Spraying potassium silicate at 0.1% (1.0 g/l) 

4. Spraying potassium silicate at 0.2% (2.0 g/l) 

5. Spraying glutathione at 0.05% (0.5 g/l) 

6. Spraying glutathione at 0.1% (1.0 g/l) 
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7. Spraying glutathione at 0.2% (2.0 g/l) 

8. Spraying potassium silicate+ glutathione each at 0.05% (0.5 g/l) 

9. Spraying potassium silicate+ glutathione each at 0.1% (1.0 g/l) 

10. Spraying potassium silicate+ glutathione each at 0.2% (2.0 g/l) 

 Each treatment was replicated three times, one vine per each. Both 

potassium silicate and glutathione were sprayed three times starting at 

growth start (1
st
 week of Mar.), just after berry setting (2

nd
 week of Apr.) 

and at one month later (2
nd

 week of May).  

Randomized complete block design (RCBD) was adopted for carrying 

out statistical analysis of this study (Snedecor and Cochran, 1990)  

During both seasons the following measurements were recorded:  

1- Vegetative growth characteristics namely main shoot length (cm), 

number of leaves/shoot, leaf area (cm2) (Ahmed and Morsy, 1999), wood 

ripening coefficient (Bourad, 1966), pruning wood weight (kg.) and cane 

thickness (cm). 

2- Leaf chemical components namely chlorophylls a & b, total chlorophylls, 

total carotenoids (mg/ 1 g F.W.), N, P, K, Mg (as %), Zn, Cu, Mn and Fe 

(as ppm) in the leaves (Cottenie et al, 1982 and Summer, 1985).  

3- Percentage of berry setting, yield/vine (kg.), number of clusters per vine 

as well as weight (g.), length and shoulder of clusters (cm) 

4- Percentage of shot berries  

5- Physical and chemical characteristics of the berries namely berry weight 

(g.), longitudinal and equatorial (cm.), T.S.S.%, total sugars and total 

acidity% (as g tartaric acid/100 ml juice) (A.O.A.C., 2000). 

Statistical analysis was done using new L.S.D. at 5% (Mead et al., 

1993). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

1-Vegetative growth characteristics: 
It is clear from the data in Table (2) that growth aspects namely main 

shoot length, number of leaves/ shoot, leaf area, wood ripening coefficient, 

pruning wood weight and cane thickness were significantly stimulated in 

response to single and combined applications of potassium silicate and 

glutathione each at 0.05 to 0.2% relative to the control treatment. The 

stimulation was associated with increasing the concentrations. Using 

glutathione was significantly superior than using potassium silicate in this 

respect. Also, combined applications were significantly favourable than using  
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each material alone in this respect. Using both materials together at 0.2% 

gave the highest values. These results were true during both seasons.  
 

2- Chemical constituents of leaves:  

It is revealed from the data in Tables ( 3 &4 ) that Subjecting the vines 

to single and combined applications of potassium silicate and/or glutathione 

each at 0.05 to 0.2% was significantly accompanied with enhancing 

chlorophylls a & b, total chlorophylls, total carotenoids, N, P , K, Mg, Zn, Fe 

and Mn in the leaves rather than non-application. Leaf content of Cu was 

significantly unaffected by the present treatment. Spraying both materials 

together at 0.2 % gave the highest values. These results were true in both 

seasons. 
 

3-Percentage of berry setting, yield and cluster aspects 

It is obvious from the data in Table ( 5 ) that berry setting %, yield (Kg) 

and cluster aspects of Superior grapevines were significantly improved in 

response to single and combined applications of potassium silicate and/or 

glutathione each at 0.05 to 0.2% compared to the control treatment. The 

promotion was in proportional to the increase in  the concentrations. 

Increasing concentrations from 0.1 to 0.2% had meaningless promotion. 

Therefore, from economical point of view, it is advised to use both materials 

at 0.1%. Also, using glutathione was superior than using potassium silicate. 

Combined applications were preferable than using each one alone in 

improving berry setting, yield and cluster aspects. Similar results were true in 

both seasons. 
 

4- Percentage of shot berries: 

It is clear from the data in Table (6) that single and combined 

applications of silicon and glutathione significantly reduced the percentage of 

shot berries relative to the control treatment. The reduction was clearly 

associated with increasing the concentrations of silicon and glutathione. It is 

appeared that the reduction on shot berries occurred by glutathione was higher 

than those occurred by potassium silicate. The lowest values were recorded 

on the clusters harvested from vines treated with both materials together at 

0.2%.  These results were nearly the same during both seasons. 
 

5- Quality of the berries:  

 One can state form the data in Table (6) that treating the vines with 

potassium silicate and/or glutathione each at 0.05 to 0.2% was significantly 

very effective in enhancing quality of the berries in terms of increasing berry 

weight and dimensions (longitudinal and equatorial) T.S.S. %, and reducing  
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sugars % and decreasing total acidity % relative to the control treatment. The 

promotion was depended on increasing concentrations of each material.  

Application of glutathione surpassed the application of potassium silicate in 

this connection. Combined applications were significantly preferable than 

using each alone in enhancing fruit quality. These results were true in both 

seasons. 
 

DISCUSSION  
 

Previous studies showed that the favourable effects of silicon on 

growth, nutritional status of vines and fruiting seem to originate from its 

positive action on enhancing the tolerance of plants to biotic and abiotic 

stresses and drought tolerance. This is attributed to its essential role in 

maintaining plant water balance, photosynthetic activity and erecting the 

structure of xylem vessels. Previous studies explained these benefits to the 

formation of silica cuticle double layers formed on leaf epidermal tissue. 

Silicon also is responsible for water transport and root development as well as 

increasing the tolerance of plants to controlling powdery mildew. The 

mechanical strength provided by silicon to the plant tissues increases their 

resistance to diseases and insects and is responsible for reducing the adverse 

effects of heavy metal toxicity (Matoh et al., 1991; Lux et al., 2003; 

Rodriguez et al., 2003; Ma, 2004; Hattori et al., 2005 and Tahir et al., 2006). 

The findings regarding the promoting effect of silicon on growth and 

fruiting of Superior grapevines and other fruit crops are in harmony with 

those obtained by Al Wasfy (2014); El- Khawaga (2014), El- Khawaga and 

Mansour (2104); Ibrahim and Al- Wasfy (2014), Gad El- Kareem et al., 

(2014), Uwakiem, (2015), (Wassel et al., (2015), Akl et al., (2016), Nagy-

Dina (2016), and Farahat (2017). 

Glutathione is the most important non-protein thiol present in plants. It 

is essential in sulfur metabolism and defense against most stresses. It is 

important pool of reduced sulfur and it regulates sulfur uptake at root level. 

Reduced glutathione, the major water soluble antioxidant in photosynthetic 

and non- photosynthetic tissues, reacting directly or indirectly with reactive 

oxygen species, contribute to maintain the integrity of cell structure and the 

proper functions of various metabolic pathways. In addition to its effects on 

expression of defense genes glutathione may also be involved in redox 

control of cell division and enhanced growth of plants (Mulleineaux and 

Rausch, 2005). 
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These results are in harmony with those obtained by Abdelaal  

et al., (2012), Gad El-Kareem (2012), Ahmed et al., (2012), Ahmed  

et al., (2013) and El- Khawaga and Mansour (2014). 

Conclusively, according to the obtained data, it is suggested to use a 

mixture of potassium silicate and glutathione each at 0.1% three times at 

growth start, just after berry setting and at one month later for promoting 

vegetative growth aspects, yield and fruit quality of Superior grapevines. 
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يحاوالث نتحسيٍ االَتاجيت وتقهيم انحباث انصغيرة في كرياث انعُب 

انسوبيريور باستخداو انسيهيكوٌ وانجهوتاثيوٌ 

 
-  صالح انديٍ يحًد عهي انًصرى- **احًد حسٍ عبدانعال- **فيصم فاضم احًد*

يحًد عبدانفتاح يتوني **
يصر -  انًُيا - جايعت انًُيا- كهيت انسراعت– قسى انبساتيٍ 

يصر - فرع أسيوط - جايعت األزهر- كهيت انسراعت- قسى انبساتيٍ

 

 

 حٌ ٍعاٍيت مشٍاث اىعْب اىسىبيشيىس ثالثت 2015 ، 2014خاله ٍىسًَ 

ٍشاث بسيييناث اىبىحاسيىً واىجيىحاثيىُ بظىسة فشديت او ٍشخشمت بخشميض ٍا بيِ 

وماُ اىهذف اخخباس اىخاثيش اىفشدي واىَشخشك السخخذاً سييناث % . 0.2 اىً 0.05

اىبىحاسيىً واىجيىحاثيىُ باىخشميضاث اىَخخيفت عيً اىَْى اىخضشي و اإلثَاس  فً 

. مشٍاث اىعْب اىسىبيشيىس

ماّج ٍعاٍيت اىنشٍاث بسيييناث اىبىحاسيىً واىجيىحاثيىُ ثالثت ٍشاث بخشميض 

فعاالً جذا فً ححسيِ خظائض اىَْى اىخضشي وطبغاث % 0.2 اىً 0.05ٍا بيِ 

اىىسقت واىعْاطش اىغزائيت ومَيت ٍحظىه اىنشٍت واىخظائض اىطبيعيت واىنيَيائيت 

ىيحباث ورىل باىَقاسّت بَعاٍيت اىنىّخشوه وماّج اىضيادة ٍشحبطت ٍع صيادة 

، 0.1)وماُ اىخحسِ طفيفا فً حيل اىظفاث ٍا بيِ اىخشميضيِ االعيً. اىخشميضاث

وىقذ حفىق اسخخذاً اىجيىحاثيىُ عِ اسخخذاً سيييناث اىبىحاسيىً فً مو . (0.2%

. اىظفاث

 أٍنِ اىحظىه عيً أفضو اىْخائج بخظىص مَيت ٍحظىه اىنشٍت :انتوصيت

وخظائض اىجىدة ىيحباث فً اىعْب اىسىبيشيىس ورىل عْذ سش اىنشٍاث بسيييناث 

اىبىحاسيىً واىجيىحاثيىُ ثالثت ٍشاث فً بذايت اىَْى وبعذ اىعقذ ٍباششة ثٌ بعذها بشهش 

%. 0.1بخشميض 

– مَيت اىَحظىه - اىجيىحاثيىُ - اىسييينىُ- اىعْب اىسىبيشيىس :انكهًاث اندانت

 .خظائض اىجىدة ىيثَاس
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